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Colored Church to 
Get New Br.ilding 

For District Meet

School Textbooks 
Are Called Musty

A  Second Corrigan?

NF.W OULK.ANS. —  GrantinR 
that school children Ket some “ dis
illusion” out of wutehinir the stat-' 
leifislature in operation, J. L. Kinir, 
diri'ctor of aehoola in the state of 
Washington, finds it “ will teach 
them more than more hooka will."

Kinu said it was a practice of 
his to send as many of his 00,000 
students to legislative sessions and 
city council sessions as possible so 
they could see how “ things are

Ho takes youngsters o f high 
school age to Europe and to A 'is 
for bicycling or hiking tours and 
“ talk sessions" with natives of 
their own ages.

And what they get out of that 
in the way of knocking down jirej 
udices is more than 1 could tench 
them in 100 lectures.”  said King, 
who is only 3-t year* old.

He finds textbooks out of date 
in about HO years and "basic ma
terials antiquated.”  He found 
“ propaganda of seven or more va
rieties" when he looked into the 
texts.

He promptly pointed out ths 
Veiled propugaiida to his students.

“ Wi want to train our students 
for demoeraey and one of the jobs 
there is to train them is to detect 
propaganda, isn’t it?" he asked.

King came to New Orleans on a 
"traveling seminar" s|>onBored by 
Yale and other institutions.

Swimming Pool 
Popularity Grows
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lb’ Meetina
I Demos Slated 
Jrdav at 3 P.M.

The .-st. Paul Bspti t Churen 
(colored) of Ranter will enters 
tain the West Texai-- Bapti-t Di.s- 
tiiet A-.ociation beginnii'g Aug. 
I*i and ruiillnuing through Au.;. 
21, it was announced today by A. 
I. Dunn, pa-ti.r of the church.

Since tl.e old St. Paul chutch 
is not large enough to accomo
date the people, the (lospel Cen
ter church building has been pur- 
clu.seil. and ia being moved.

As the finances of the church 
ure low the members of the 
church, and the pa.stor, an ■ ilbn’  
upon the white friei, . r.e 
ctiurrh, ieeking their help and c t- 
pjieration in thi.- cau e.

Several of the members haw 
b< en authorired by tiie church to 
selicit funib in order that the 
building might be moved.

Nails, paint, labor, lumber and 
stain or varni.-h is needed, the 
pastor stated today.

In announcing the district as
sociation meeting and removal if \ 
the church, the pastor thanked 
those wii.) have contributed and 
thanked those in advance v ho 
will help in the movement.

Sister of County 
Resiflents Buried 

At Baird Serv ice
Funeral servo ,-s were held thi- 

week at Hairci for .Mrs. Kllen Fos- 
ter, .'■>•1, sister of B. F. Clements 
of Carbon and W. K. and J. T. 
Clements of Gorman.

Burial was made in Ross ceme
tery beside her daughter, Mrs. 
Harel Walker, who died several 
years ago.

.Mis. F’oster was bom January 
11, IkHl, in Comanche, ."she had 
been a re.sident of Baird for B5 
years.

Other survivors ure her hus
band, V. W. Foster; one daughter, 
Mrs J. G. Hendrix, Beaumont; 
and four other brothers and sis
ters, J. A. Clements of .Moran; 
■Mrs. J. T. Capers of Fort Worth. 
-Ml'S. George Gollenhon of Post 
and Mis. Nora Collie of Cleburne. 
Two grandchildren also survive.

Duugla- Coiiiaan’.- i.ashing hop *  Irei.ind only strengliiened the 
Icteiniinution of Herman Schapt^sky, above, Custer, Oklahcma's 
•flying farmer,”  pictunsl with tljr home-mmle .airplane wheih has 
Ijeen grounded after a series of hair-raising craekups. Repeated nar
row e.-ca|M-s have not stopped Schapansky in his effoits to fly his 
vegetabi) s to tow n for sale. ".She’s safe enough for me," .-aid Schep- 
insky after a disastseu.« one-wheel landing in a cow-pasture, "but if 
they won't let me flj her. I ’ ll have to save up and get a better one.”

Dust Bowl to Have jOil, Gas Hearing 
A Memorial For jTo Be Held Aug. 12 

Pres. Roosevelt i Â

One of the most popular spots 
in this section and gaining in in
terest every day during the sum
mer months is the swimmiiq; p<Mil 
located at the Ra.-tland city park.

F'ortunately the pool i.- operat
ed by the city and they guard the 
purity of the water with every 
known scientific means. whul 
wa.s demonstrated recently when 
,s state shnitary official gave the 
water a te.-t and pronounced it as 
pure as drinking water.

The po il is drained con.stanti? 
and the water kept under strict 
terts and treatment... and comes 
up to the state sanitary depait- 
ment -tandard at all tirms. "Swin 
in Drinking Water" is the .slogan 
for this excellent recreation cen 
t* r.

The Ka.-tland pool is the only 
pool in (he state as far a.- kno.vn 
that is located on top of a moun
tain. which guarantees cool breez 
es at any hour.

To make the entire scene more 
attractive and interesting the 
park -urrounding the p >ol i.-̂ full 
of shade trees, has tennis court-s. 
roque courts and all kinds of 
swing- and playgrounds for child- 
n n. There are barbecue and cook 
pit.- and concrete tatles and 
b> nche- throughout the park fur 
the convenience of those who like 
the great outdoors.

Hack te the swimming pool 
there is a lifeguard on hand at ail 
times in the main pool and the 
children’s pool is looked after by 
Miss B tty Joe Brown whose vigdl 
rnd knowing how to handle the 
kiddies is superior to the average. 
The pool i.s open each day at 6 a. 
m. and foi the rest ol the day 
and into the evening until lOtdO.

Our Next Governor Q pyjllJY
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iws 7.S During 
Two-Day Run

Work for the Rotnriar. coming 
year wa- outlin-'d .Mond- y by .V 

Henderson of <)!i|in, new 
president, at tb>' weekly luncheon 
o f the K.'istland organisation nt 
the Connellee hotel.

Garl Springer, Ib nderson’s im- 
iTudlate pri'<lece-«ir, a.<sured 
Henderson he would h.tve the co- 
cpiTStion of meml) m s in hr- work.

Kenneth Ambrose of Ranger 
wiui a visitor and as his guest W. 
A. Lee of Houston was present.

■̂>tti Faniey, county home 
stion stated Sat-
«  the "miniature’’ .short 

I or horn.' demonstmtinn 
►mbers drew an attrndarce 
fomen Thursday and Fri-

P represented nt th- course, 
pisday and Friday, were 
[Valley, KIntwood. Ranger, 
FMi, Alameda, Staff, Bass 
r'H' Hoia-, Word, Romney, 
Jtzr and Reich, 
rs tho.e who took parts in 
rhng, eithur giving reiiorts, 
T t̂nionsirations or iiarti- 

trading activities, wen 
I "■ A. Cox of Ranger, Mrs. 
t  'trtson of FlM’v’ocd, Mro. 
I* of Morton Valley, Mrs 
prior of ,\ew Ht.|>e, Mrs. N. 
I'O of Morton Valley am'

ôla furni,-.hed part of th< 
Himax of a contest 

'1 Iriday, but postponed. 
l *t a county council meet 

it Was stated.

cUl’s Daughter 
ôvet at Hospital

* Kil loogh, daU' 
' Uoputy Railroad Com-
^bervisor I, J. Klllough 
■ Kiltough, Is improving 

1.» *“  E*»»tl»nd af-
[ l“I>endicitU operation Sun-

Rotarian Activity 
Coming Year Told

Tee Fee’s Picnic
Saturday at Cisco

Philpeco to Have 
Annual Tourney 
On Au2. 5 ,6 and 7

The Texas and Pacific Coal 
end Oil company. Central Texas 
iiiea division, annual picnic for 
executives, employes and families 
is expected to attract between 
r>00 and 600 at Lake Cisco Sat
urday.

The program will include golf
ing, boating, swimming, skating 
i.nd a barbecue.

$101,496 Figured
As Estate Value

Community estate of R. F. Gil
man. Cisco resident who died n̂ - 
centlj', and Mrs. Gdmiin has been 
fixed by appraisers as having net 
value of ♦101,4U6.0.’l, according *0 
"ounty court reconU Wednes
day.

J. H. Reynolds, K. P. Crawfonl 
Riid A. H. Rhmles were the ap
praisers of the estate.

Tropic Air Mass
Is Cause of Rain

WASHINGTON. July 23. —  A 
tropical air mass, four miles deep 
in places and "dripping” with 
moisture, was blamed by the wea
ther bureau today for rains over 
most of the United States during 
the last week.

The bureau said that there are 
no prospects of change in the next 
few dayi. . . . .

Io>oal g.iilers Tuosdav were ao- 
vi.-ed th it the Philpeco (,’ '.unt.*' 
club, near Rising Star, will sti., t 
ts annual invliation tournament 
.Xiigust .■), C and 7. The dates fall 
on Friday, Saturday and Sunday.

Course < aretaker Claud Ham
mett has begun putting a new t'.p 
iliessing on the grass greens in 
piepuration for the tourney.

Advance reservations, aecortl- 
ing to notices, indicate the larg
est field in the history of the club 
will be present for the event. Thu 
marks th” first time the gra.M 
gieens will have been used for the 
tournament.

J. T. Hammett, formerly ef 
Fastland and prominent West 
Texas youthful golfer, will de
fend his crown.

Br Unttcu Prsss
.AM.APII.1.0, Texas.— A memor

ial to Franklin D. Roosevelt, the 
president who was rain-soakcl on 
■i visit to America’s ’Must howl,” 
wa- nl.'.nned today to be placed in 
the park where he stiokc here.

Planners hoped to put on tbo 
memoriid shaft the words; “ A 
mighty gooil omen," which Mr. 
Roosevelt used to express his re
action to the rain. Nearly lOt,- 
000 |H>rsons saw ami heard the 
chi' f  executive on hi" recent twi.- 
hour stop here during his trans
continental tour.

Il was the first public ad'lresr 
ever made by a president in the 
Texas Panhandle.

.Mayor Ross D. Rog-ws of Am- 
arili" invited citizens of a five- 
.•t;,te area to participate in the 
inei'U'ri.ii These in c li ’ -.- parts of 
Texa.*, i ow .Mexico, Color:.d ' 
Kn.isis Oklahomn.

•A few days after Mr. Roose
velt’s visit, over $.100,000 in fed
eral funds was allotted to this 
area for conservation of water re
sources. the topic upon which the 
President spoke. I

Employment and 
PayroDs Are Up

By Uniud Press
AU.''TIN. July 26.— .A hearing 

iwill b«' h'-Id by the Texas Railroad 
I Commission at Mineral Wells, .Aug.
12. to consider removing present 

' restri.'tions on wells that will he 
submerge'! when Possum Kingiiuin 

'Unm on the Brazos river is erect
ed.

Whether all r*‘s‘ riction« will bo 
removed will be discussed to per
mit r> covery of as much oil as pus- 

.sible before they are lubmerged. 
A list furni.'hed by the river au
thority .-how.s 2.5 oil wells, six gas 

I w ells and one oil-gas well will be 
subit.ergtd.

Tomatoes Praised 
By Food Expert

Transfer Deadline 
Occurs On Aug. 1

P. B. Bittle, superintendent of 
imblic -chools at Eastland, ro- 
min'led .Monday that studi'iits who 
want to transfer to local schools 
shoulil m.iki' application at the of
fice of County Supt. C. S. Kld- 
ridge by August 1.

Bittle stated that several fam
ilies since the census was taken 
in March have moved to Eastland 
and the students should make an 
uppliration for transfer by that 
date.

COI.LEGE STATION, Texa.s.—  
Miss Grace I. Neely, Texas .A. & 
M. College extension specialist in 
food preservation, took exception 
today to claims that food values 
were low in tomatoes.

"Tomatoes, both fresh and can
ned, are known as an excellent 
source of vitamin C, as well at 
being rich in vitamins A. B and 
G,”  Miss Neely said. “ They con
tain acids —  correctives for the 
stomach and intestines. They are 
tonics, conditioners and natural 
blood purifiers. They are effective 
in preventing pellagra.”

Due to Freezing 
Fniit Exhibit at 

Fair Is Canceled

Conservation of 
Subsurface Water 

Is to Be Studied

' m;Ui-
Cook

!■ vt.Mg wa.' held In the 
courtroom it E' -’ ’and, 

f a pn limiiiary 
utt' 1 ■ -.ting for

iirmati md T. G. t'au- 
vocati=,nal agricultupn 

a.' 'cr.tary of the com-

t

merit tb.

name ot> r member-s 
.itti' all.] irnount-i— 

tion- expei ted
:ng to be -_y.d next

Because of the failure of the 
fruit crop this year due to the 
heavy freeze, there will be no ex
hibit of those products at the 
twelfth annual F âstland County 
Fair .Sept. 29-30 and Oct. 1 at 
Eastland, it was announced Mon
day.

Instead of the fruit exhibits 
more field crop exhiliiU will hr 
substituted, said County .Agent 
Elmo V. Cook. Last year there 
were five field crops in the com
munity agricultural booths lUi'i 
this year there will be nine.

Wayne Thurman is i hairman of 
the lommunity agricultural booth 
exhibits.

-AUSTIN. Con - r' .tion anil 
control " f  th' 'ta t '’ dir '.Irh i.g 
: uppli' of undi-rgr >uiid v m 
will be di '.-ur cd at a -tat' W' 
li e cling to be held in Au-tin '>n 
July 29.

"The m''< ting wa. cal’i ■= by Gov. 
Jenie- V. .Allrid after the T' xa- 
I lanninx’ Bo.ird’s wat •! rcoun 
eommit’ ee had ri'por*“d that :?v- 
eral sevtio-.is of Texa- were facing 
a seriou.- shortage in undi rKroun,; 
water. ,ti 1 that other .cition.'; c: 
th' state were finding it difficult 
to loeat' new jouri.r- of wati-r for 
ar. ini reased demand by industr:;,’ 
and dom-'-tic u.sers.

Contrary to p-rpulcr h i:-f th. 
stale'., underground water re
sources are not inexhaustible. Un- 
oei ordinary condition- the pi' - 
ert supply of underground water 
probably would be sufficient to 
take carp of the demands but with 
new industries coming into tl;'- 
state and th> population of the 
state griwing by leaps and bounils 
water is now lieing taken from 
the ground fa.-ter than nature can 
replace it.

Just what legislative slept 
should be taken to consene the 
.'tale’s und' rgioiinn wat :■ -upp! - 
will be di.'.us.'cd at th. July 29th 
meeting.

Governor Allrr I ha' ill' itvi i v- 
'•ryone interested in underground 
water to attentl the oni'-day con
ference an I help formuiate a plan 
for the conservation of this great 
natural resource.

\»ti ' lint the mi .-ting: H. J. 
Tunner, - 'a iv  ■'? th t'-MiiJ- 

! Mil Tv. . J. 1). ;u> of 
. * arh'-n. R. R. Hred-o.-iW '  - -run- 
'• 1 ■ rh K. Biacgw-n, r...-min re

; 't  11 Ka-t:;.nd County Agri'ul- 
■' - .It'oli; lie; Hugh

r. B .rnharl, tu I ■-,nt r 
a' !; V5 y. A'iam: ,n, Ea..tlaml 

ity j'jd i:'. and T. E. ( astle- 
[ i 'n v ,  agricultural worker ot 
Fa-tland.

Work Finish For 
Eastland Church 
Due August 15th

^  M Pagl- '. contractor.
\V» th»t ’H: • ••I

rair- to tile F. --t '’ ’h::.tian
. 'r.i,i:-'h ..f Eastland 'h.juld be
! ' reil hy mi'l-.Augl:-:t

Wolk not yet compi, ted in the 
repair-, which will en.-t in the 
*I.o00 neighborhiMMl. inciudet 
i.rol'.ng of fl; or-, ha'.Oil.g of en- 

tiane- door.. . i"i .rri.i. t'on i;f ro w 
•t' ; rei Hii-Ii?';- of .. ve-iibula
and p.ninting the Mxti'.

Bu.it 2h years igo. the repairs 
n-ark flo- f. '.t  ' \tenr - e taken
for the church since it.- - roction.
The - -a r -d iiili-'i .;- -if the 

o ' ,  -tate cL- 'I . ve- 
the ap ■c;.''nce of a • ,v ' uildmig.

I t

COUPLE PREFER PLANES

PAULDING, O.— Mr. and Mro 
J. A. Bsits, re..pectively 82 and 
73, recently took their first an 
plane ride. “ That’s the way to 
travel. We're going again soon,” 
they said.

AUSTIN.— Eimpa'jyment in Tex
as industry and trade during June 
was moderately above that of the 
preceding month but substantially 
below that of June, 1987, accoid- 
ing to the L’ niversity of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research. Pay 
rolls were down considerably both 
in comparison with May and June 
a year ago.

Reports from 2,791 Texas es
tablishments show total employ
ment up 0.2 per cent from May 
hut down 8 per cent from June of 
last year; while pay rolls were 
down 2.2 per cent from May and 
5.8 per cent from June a year 
ago, the bureau’s statement said.

Employment in 679 manufac
turing (flitablishments was up 0.6 
per cent from May but down 11.-5 
per cent from June last year; 
while pay rolls in these establish
ments were down 2.9 per cent 
from May and 8.4 per cent from 
June a year ago.

Industries makinir better than 
average showing were: Baking 
goods, beverages. Ice manufactur
ing, meat parking, paper products, 
public utilities, crude petroleum 
production, dyeing and cleaning, 
and laundries.

Eastland County Asked By Red
Cross To Aid Flood Sufferers

An urgent appeal for $175 in contribution., from Eactland 
county resident.! toward rehabilitation of families affected by high 
water in San Si.ba, McCulloch. Menard and other counties along 
the Colorado river and tributaries was issued Wednesday by R. C. 
Kinmiird of Eastland, chairman of the Eastland County Chapter 
of the American Red Cross.

“ Can wo not raise this quota and forward it before the week
end?”  asked Kinnairri. “ It should be regarded as a ‘ labor of love’ 
for our neighbors. Survey if the damage ia yet incomplete. Let's 
do better than the quota. All contributions should be sent to me by 
check, made to the American Red Cross.”

Kinnaird had received the following wire from William M. 
Baxter, Jr., manager of the St. Louis brunch office of the Ameri- 
enn Red Cross:

“ Reports received from Red Cross represen
tatives confirm major disaster in San Saba, Mc
Culloch, Menard and othe) counties along Colo
rado river and tributaries.

"Incomplete surveys .how 970 families now af
fected, 1 27 homes destroyed. 650 homes damag
ed. Minimum relief fund 1100,000 required to 
meet need reported to date.

"Am issuing appeal to all Texas chapters. 
Your chapter should make immediate and vig
orous appeal with ful' publicity to secure quota 
o f 1175. Report and transmit collections prompt
ly to this office.”

Eastland Rainfall 
Measures Over Six 

Inches for Penod

Rodeo Cattle Are 
Sold by Faircloth

Speed, Accurate 
Work of Chainnan 
Is Lv^uded Tuesday

.'-ig Fairdoth. proin.-tci .-.i the 
rodeo and rouniiuj, h"Ul in R; nir- 
er recently, ha.-i soli hi." rodeo 
stock, which he purchaM <l for the

A report by J. .\. Beard, 
weather ebserver for the U. .S. 
Department of Agricultutv, show
ed Tuesday that 6.32 inches of 
rainfall have been rcorded since 
July 9.

'The readings, taken at 7 a. m., 
each date, were as follows:

July 9— .10.
July 18— trace.
July 19— 1.10.
July 20.— .10.
July 21— .07.
July 22— trace.
July 2 ; l - 2.35.
July 24— 1.30.
July 25— 1.20.
July 26— .10. !

o'casion, to J. L. Ca-e j f  .North 
I’latte, Neb.

'i’he cattle were biadetl Fuesda,'’ 
night for shipment t" .N’ .''ira-ka, 
where they will be usi d in rod-o.- 
and as range stock, it « ;n  state 1 
today.

' Newspapermen and candidates 
Tuesday expre- -d apiirociation. 
lor the work o f O - I i erla, 
Di mocraiie executive chairman, 
precinct judges and work- rs ill 
obtaining fa-t. ai curate reporta 
un the Saturday first primary.

It was point' 1 out that th(t 
service offered by the workers 
was among the fa-test ami moat 

urate ever g ivn  in ti county.

Kinnaird Named
Delegate to Meet

More Farmers In 
Texas Due to Get 
Labor From W P  A

D. L. Kinnaird was electeil dele
gate to the county deinoiratie 
convention .Satuiday afternoon at 
the Democratic precinct No. 2 con
vention at the City Hall in East- 
land.

Judge B. W. Patt'rs'in wa- 
secretary at the meeting. Osvar 
Wilson ia chairman of )>r- ' inct 2.

Vehicle Accident 
Not As Frightful 

As Making Speech

Bullock Raises 
I Tax Fifty Cents

WASHINGTON, July

A. N. Snearly, county commis
sioner of precinct No. 3 and a 

I candidate for that office, told I Tuesday how an automobile acci- 
' dent last week forced the admis
sion he iJ “ more scared to make 
a speech” then he wa-s when the 
mishap, which did not injure any 
one, occurred.

Snearly, of Rising Star, was 
driving Ilia car near Romney 
when a truck struck his vehicle, 
causing him to run across a ditch 
and a Geld.

The driver of the truck later 
Uold Snearly; “ I bet you were 
scared.”

"Not na much as when I am 
niaking a speech,”  was the offi 
cial's admission. Snearly a car was 
damaged.

In a recent election the Bul
lock Common .School District vot
ers favored increase of the local 
maintenance tax rate from ."'0 
lernt.s i>er hundred-dollar valuation 
to $1.

The achool district’s number is 
35.

Safety Drives Are 
Saving Many Lives

CISCO VISITOR 
Sheriff Losa Woods was a via- 

itoi on business Wednesday at 
Cisco.

TUT..*tA, Okie.,— Th"ee thou
sand persons are alive in thi- 
United States today who can thank 
the runvr.t extensive highway 
safety campaigns for their sur
vival. according to the American 
Petroleum Institute.

During the first half of this 
year, highway fatalities were one- 
fifth below those for the corres
ponding period of 1937.

"Although many factors enter 
Info the remarkable trend toaard 
highway safety, inclu'ling normal 
precautions against danger, it is 
believed that the major factor is to 
be found in the rapidly glowing 
“ safety eonseiousnes.s’ on the part 
of the public.

Harry L. Hopkin.s annouiifed that 
200.000 [lersons would b»' added 
to WP.A rolls in the rural South 
to help me.-t what Roosevelt calls 
the Nation's economic problem 
No. 1.

Announcing that WP.A rolls in 
the rural South wo'ild be increas
ed immediately to aupplement in» 
adequate in.-omes. Hopkins said:
’ ‘The income of tlie South 
needs to be rai.sed now and one 

'way to help raise the income of 
The region as a whole Is to get 
wages into the hand.s of those who 
need to spend it. The normal and 
Ar, eriian way for a man to meet 
th. need of hi" family and himaoU’ 
is thiough work.”

U' ll" would be increased, aids 
said, in Virginia, North and South 
Car.vlina, Georgia, Floiid.a, Mis
sissippi, .Alabama. Ixiuh.ana, Tex
as, .Arkansas and T^nne- '-e, Tlio 
job quotas will be raised, Hopkins 
explained, in rural areas where 
the hirv''st has not yet begun. 
When the crop gath- ing sea.son 
arrives, he continued, the workers 
will be released for th duiutioii of 
the harvest and then i . ssigned to 
VU’ A * ir’.i.

Hopkns < xpressed ‘.he opinim 
the addili ms would raise total 
WP.A enii'lnyment in the I I  
STate? to iiliout the p .v  io'js peak, 
which he ‘ bought wnx 650,000.

He said the naUi iial total of 
WI'A 1 inployment r e 2.898,- 
.■97 in the week ended .luly 16.

Parisians are the latest to take 
ut' gas masks. It’s comfortin-t to 
know that Paris no longer diC- 

' tstes American styles.

u  I
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P A C k  T W O W E E K L Y  C H R O N M n.E

C  . Chiels 
To Anpnd Confab 
At A. M. Collogp

^Thp K:i'tliunt CMUP*y !*uiH*r%'i';o:r: 
o f tho Kami Spi-ui it. Atlii mi^tru 

vjII b*» in Station
iiarinK th* w. ,-k of Auvui-t 1 tc 
A H'l • H for I ’ . amuial -tat**

' 1 L' o f FSA enm!,.. - (!* *». I. 
I#»*n ■ oount> » . - »*rN i*̂ or.

f i  '^tlaiiil . ff i*  ̂ lil t>o o|n n 
only for the reieu»t of r* »»ayment. 
he No cherks w
from the offire during that wioW. 
1>i»» reirular monthly ch* « kr- wiM 
b» r»'-i:le<̂  prj‘*r lo tb ti*oe 

'The tarvnotf of th** i-iit* ri*no« 
will hi ’*K:trn' "‘■luri'v n e in' v%*»rh 
fer ♦*v**r> m* ntb»*r o; *h» fami.^ 
o\er\ da\ in iht* • : ‘M* I^itv
^aai Th. Kan St uiit  ̂ Atim:n- 
iptrati«>fi in om-rntrat ’u: it- it 
tack uptin the oni' iM.ip -tiMi.' 
th. -up^rvi«or w.-nt ■ ri. "Ail fnrt 
and home plan* ai-.-.-pt. d hv KS \ 
niu*t .cverat .-.urr; of
ineomo. It if nut obIv do ir iblr tiiat

Mrs. M. T. Jones 
Wi!! Be Buried In 
Ranger On Friday

H e’s a Waterfront Barkeep Now

nr from lh» M-n-atraial film **l»ama>t»<t l.ivrt.
'onm-IUe Tut-!*dHy end VVodn*'day. **n:im:ikr**<i 
idvance notu-*** th«* frank**i»t, nu*.-i m n^ationul 
• f yo'ith t v»*r to rr.*uh th» -- rtt n. Thr pii ture ha- \h 
th Stale H*aith Ut»ard  ̂ of OkluhoniM, Kan^aA. Alkane's an.!

r . S. Ih parl’inn' of Publit â  havinjr a definite mes>a>re o f
^reat value to p< <ude in all walk* of life.

cunum; lo the 
i« ae«*or<linif t"» 
of the pitfalU 
Ti approved b̂

there he — vrral «o:nTt»  of ineome. 
but aUo that the 5n-*on*e bi' rece*'-- 
ed at fre<)Lient interval.. ,̂ in«t* at. oi

the old one pay day a year.**
The rural sup' nijjor and Mr.<. 

Ita H. Parr^h, county home man-

LE T  US M A K E  THIS  

SUG G ESTIO N  A B O U T  SA V IN G !

It is our pri\ ile>rt' 

\v*'**k al>out itm'stm. nts. S<'tii«

to talk to a >:rt‘a* tuimln r of folks p\or>- 

want to know how tn niakn monry.

while oth. rs ha\e *lr-- aily madn it and ,iust drop in to ttdl ua how easy 

if can done.

This i; intcrc.tiiur. Some make it v hilc thousands of ofh.-rs don’t, and 

wh V ••

Those «  ho have made it and kept it aro of tho same opinion, that one 

a f  out in a *mall way hy .-avinjr. And their formula for saxiny 

One p u-̂ t h a w  ( 1) the d.'^ii.-, ( 2 ) the eiieipy, Ctl tho d.'f.*r

miiiation, ( tl  a definite plan, and t'lt the spirit of nexer lookinjr hack.

mast 

is fhi

One party t<dd iis thi.-- xx» ek that he ne\ er •>axed a dollar in his life until 

hi' hoiiylit his home on the installment ulan. His friends xvho were 

•liinir told him he xxould nexer pay for it. Hut he did. lie later hoii^dil 

le life in iiranee. and noxv has it all paid for. II-. is noxv payinjr out 

hrick store huildintr.

n

a

Thi"  ma'i has • .e key. xx e hax e the hoiee and rexeniie hearing hii'ine.s.- 

properties. Can xxe a."!>t you?

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
A b t t r a c i t  —  In su ran ce  —  R e a l E s ta te  —  R en ta ls

Fun.TsI *i>rvire« for Mrs. .M. 
T. .Ii'tip* of lianiri r, who ilieil at 
her homo. Straxvn Kejol. Thiirwlay 
n.ortiinir at .1.15, ar.* to he ron- 
Huctoil from the Fir^t Mothoilist 
Church of Rancor Kriita.v after
noon at 4 o’clock, with intorinont 
in Kxerjrreon Cometory. Funeral 
arraniromont. are by KUliiiK.*- 
worth’s.

I The .1 oroasoH hail lix-ed in Ranp- 
:er shout 12 .vears aeo, when her 
hushaml wa* in th.- iraraire busi
ngs-. They movril to I'hillicothe 
ami lived then' until about a year 
;:tiro, when they returned to Kanir- 
,er.

.‘ iurvivor* include her husband, 
.M. T. .lones of Uamp'r, fa'her, .1. 
II. ( ’ul|M'n|M-r anil st>|>-niother, 
Mr*. Culpepper of Vernon and a 

'number o f ..istera and brothers 
and several half-sister* and broth- 

|i'rs. They are .Mrs. B. S. I.emma, 
Ranjrer, sister; .Mr*. John Barnes,

I Ramrer, si.ter; .Mrs. Virifil Mar- 
jtin, Texaco, ?i.«ti ; l>ee Culpi-pper,
' Hereford, brother; VV. H. Jones, 
Sudan, half-brother; Mr>. C. F. 
.Sanders, I.evelland, half-brother; 
Mr-. P. A Jones. Ism-ita. sister 
and .Mrs. Paul F. Keeton, Tyler, a 

I ister who formerly lived in 
I Kanirer. I

Also ."urvivinif are two sons. J. | 
K, Jones, Pobbs, N. M.. and Roy 
Jones, Pallas und one daughter. | 
'trs. J. It. Sanders, Pam;>a, and [ 

‘ ‘.hrve grandchildren.

Isargest Project 
of Air Conditioning 

Started In Dallas

___F 'lm iAY, .IPLY,

A British scientii^^ 
jdiacovered that *
IslurU to juo.p luf 
ishes by jumping 
a reaeliiinary with im 
tions.

Wallace Be ery, who has played eveiythina from a Mexican bandit to 
s wild-animal trainer durina his versatile actinji career now comes to I 
he hyric screen as the owner and baikei |>er of the .Marseille- water-I 

front cafe n “ Port of Seven Seas." today, and Saturday. Frank Mor- 
itan, Maureen O Sullvun, John Beal and Jesse RaRrh have pvotal roh's 

n the pctures)|ue new drama.

By VnltsS PrMS
PAI.l.AS. —  The largest air-, 

conditioning project in the South 
wa* undertaken today, after P. A. | 
Uttle, president of tne .Magnolia 
Petroleum company, announced 
that the 28-story Magnolia build-' 
ing here would be completely air- 
conditioned for both summer and 
winter.

Construction of a steel and con
crete shaft near the skyacraper 
wa* underway. The shaft will be 
u-ed to house machinery for the 
air-conditioning work and other
wise prevent disturbance of ten
ants of the building during the , 
conversion periiwl. The shaft will ' 
be as high as the building.

Four floor* of the structure al-1 
ready are air-conditioned, I.ittle ' 
•aid, and the entire project will | 
be completed by April, 1039. I

Ijich tenant will be able to de
termine the tempt'rature of his o f
fice during the year 'round, or to 
eliminate the air-conditioning en
tirely if he wishes.

ELECTI

APPLI
T ub* ,  Electric

Hotel
m a g n o l i a  pi

HAL JACKSON,!
Storage aad Tir«) 

West Ma.o

Move Is Started

i.genimt suix rvisor. have b<m ap- ' 
(Hiintcd on spscial committer* to I 
make reelin’ mi ndaf ion- ba«rd on ■ 
their work in F;e«tland ( ounty 
con erning the fuiiin- pnliCie- and 
procedure.- of thi Faiiii Security** 
Adn ini.-tration. Thr.-r r< miimi n- 
dation- will be prr-entrd at the 
mi'i'ting and pa-,-*‘d thri ueh the 
*tate and regional office- to the 
national ix  cutixe* in W'.uihing- 
t n.

Final dr'ails of procnlure for ' 
the l!i'i:i prngram will be ironed 
out at the mieting and step* to 
Cft III XI year's limn* planned and 
approved well in advanc.' tif the 
new erop year will be taken im
mediately upon the r»-o|M'ning of j 
the office. .Mr. lame indicated.

In FJ Paso Upon 
Fligh Freight R ales

Reginald Henderson 
Expires at Cisco

Nyd
Mineral

I

Br Unlt«4 rrMs
FI, P.A.'^O— The first move 

hire to battle freight m'es wa* 
trade when R. C. Fulhrigh*. Wash 
ington, P. C., nationally known 
rate attorney, wa* employed to 
I'ombat the latest petition of rail
road*. which rail- for in-rea.*ed 
rate* in ilifferential territory.

Fulbright wa* i mployed by the 
executive rommittee of the Kl 
Paso rhamber o f ( ’onirieree and 
hoard of directors of the Kl Ph.*o 
Freight I’ liremi. The deri-ion to 
'ight the railroad*’ program was 
unanimous. Hearings wil Ibe held 
July 'J.'i in .Austin and .\iigiist I in

—You can’t have good biscuits without 
?ood gravy and you can’t have good 

gravy without good meat.
HERE’S THE BEST FOR LESS!

M M  B r it  B r r a k fa s t  . . Lb . 35c
■  ■  ■  m m  m m  C rr ro  s lic e d  lb . 25cBC ■■ I  _■ I  S q u a r e ....................Lb . 21c

S a lt P o r k .............Lb . 19c

H  ■ 1 %  f S t e a k  .........................  Lb . 25c

F C f l Q W  C h o ic e  Cut . . Lb . 18c
* ^ ' ^ ' ^ * R o a » t  C h u ck  Speri.1, Lb . 15c

DRESSED F R Y E R S ....... Lb. 20c
CHEESE, Full C re a m ___ Lb. 19c
H O T  B A R B E C U E  or.., Ad.-dLb. 25c
BIG B O L O G N A ................ Lb. 10c

S. L. (LE O N ) BOURLAND
M a rk e t  L o c a ted  in  A. &  P . S to re

A a M M W M W M M M B M M B M M M P

R M H O S

I El Pa.*o. Fulbright and K. R. Tan- 
jner, manager of the FI Pa.*o 
, Freight Bureau, will ap|>ear nt 
'both hearings in defense o f local 
ijobbi'r* and shipper*.

Freight official* began ronfer- 
er.ee* with official* of th- W’l-r 
Texa* Chamber of Comnii'ree to 
arrange to work together in pre
senting te*timony at the hearing 
in FI Pn«o.

“ West Texas Chunher of Com- 
inercf offieial* will cooperate ir 
presenting ti--timony in behalf of 
all shipper* in the El Paso differ
ential territory,”  Fulbright an- 
niiiinred.

Fulbright also announced ~ 
ch.'.r.ge in proeciinre of attaeking 
the late hike n i|ii'-t.

He reeon mended th it all of- 
tort* should be conientrated on 
(iroceedings ia'fore the Inter-tate 
Commerci' Commi—ion a* a n'-ult i 
of recent deve!opm.'nt«. Hi refer- i 
red to the complaint ;iled on , 
June 17 by Texa.* rnilro.id* with | 
the ICC, which authorised that i 
I ody to order change* in inter-1 
st.ite rate* whet l> sueh rate* con- ; 
"itute a disorimiii.il'on upon intei i 
-laie comn'er- liiii.: ban.lied bv ‘ 
the railroads. A -iinilar petit on , 
hi.* ben file I with the 11 x.is Wail-, 
roan Cotrn'' *ion by the Texa- | 
ri* n ad*.

Reginald Henderson, brother-; 
in-law of Jimmie and Noble Hark- j 
rider of Fa-tland, died of a heart j 
attack Thur-day morning at j 
J0:30 in Cisco.

Funeral arrangement* were not | 
immediately animunred.

Mr. Henderson wa- a telograph 
operator for the Humble t)il 
company.

GRANTS DIVORCE
Eighty-eighth court ha* grant

ed a divorce to Wilma Brown 
from lainham Brown. Her maiden 
name, Wilma liumam, wa* re- J 
stored.

Ml lilt 5 i
Comer Drug!

LastUad

For c o m p l e t e  Warkets
ojid Financial News 

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Railed apon by bn.iaata bob  
• nd inaastor* eTorywbaro. Sand 
(or fraa aampla copy.
44 Broad St Now York

Harnwrl
Undertakinil

Phonei 
17 and S6t|
DAY OR NICMTl 

AMBULANCE i i

CLASSIFIED
I.l’MBKR in partialli burned ’2 
■tory building on N. Seaman for 
.aie. .See COCA-COLA HOT- 
rUNG CO.

FOR SA IE : NO-P-I.AY tiroeery 
and M.irket, store and fixture* at 
Ranger. 1002 Pershing. Owned by 
A. V. LKSTKR.

LOST: Somewhere on Square, 
small coin purse containing (11 
(Fourteen Dollars). Finder pleas*- 
return to Eastland Telegram of
fice.

LOST; In Eastland or between 
Eastland and Ranger, copper-col-1 
ored purse containing between $3.5 
and $40. Reward for return to 
Mrs. Doris Miller, Arcadia Thea
tre, Ranger,

FOR SALK: Helpy Self Laundry, 
711 E. Walker, Ilreckenndge, j 
Texas, .'-team sy-tem; good bust-' 
ness; terms. I

'W E HAVE stored near Eastland 
, r.wo pianos, a baby grand and Spi- 
. net Con.*oIe, will sell these for 
balance aguin.st them rather than 
ship. For information, write Jack 
son Finance Company, 1101 Elm, 
Dallas, Texa*.

I--------------------------------------------

ANGR FOOD ICE C
AND SNEKBET

M a d e  Freah' D a ily  R ig h t  H e re  in Our Stoit!| 

C O M E  IN  A N D  S E E  IT  M A D E !

Take Home a Quart  ̂ . 

It’s Got To Be Better! ~

Today!

K E N N Y ’S
K orner Drug Stoi

FOR SALE— Ixively sweet toned 
antique organ, cheap. Norge rs 
frigerator. 1209 S. .Seaman.

Fry Our Want>Ad»!

LET US 
MOVE YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD

AS EASY TO TUNE AS. 
BLOWING YOUR h o r n '

GOODS!
InruiKinc getting a **Pu»h Butt(«n ' 
Tuning'* Auin Radio al tuch a lo^

In bonded doted vana to any

price. Now you can enjoy happicj
in

point in Texas, Oklahoma or 
New Mexico.

motoring and greater driving Mtetv ' 
With a FireMcme Airchief you jut< 
**Puih A BultATn — Get YourStalkm.' i 
Five Pufh'Buttont bring you livi 
favorite »tati<Tn« and you can ttil' 
tune'in all the others in the reguUi 
manner. Why noc enjoy (he newea , 
and beat in Auto Radio* and mv4 ' 
money when you huyt6>(ube $24.9&

CALL 314
For Estimatei on Your 

MovinR Costs!

Latim «• l i t  V tk t»/n rtmmt, MmtUt i waSm  w*. N. A  C IM  Stftroti
T«n«iaootheFireMoM Voiceol iK«P*nDRedio 
Prograw twice eecli week dorieg the noom boar

JIM HORTON TIRE SERVICE
TOM

LOVaACE
TRANSFER A  STORAGE

Main St. Phone 258 Eastland Commerce

A N N O U N C IN G -
A D D E D  P E R S O N N E L  T O  O L R  

M E C H A N IC A L  D E P T .

In order to jfive better and more effi< ^ j  
If) the Buick and Pontiae Automobile oxvner;«o 
section a.s xx’ell as any other make of “ Utom 
Mr. Weldon Vanec, of Dalla.s, backed liy 
experience in serx icinjr Huicks and I ’ ontiacs u< 
located in our mecbaniial department. j
ded feature of our service i.s Mr. P.ode I’ankh- ^  
(jualified merhanic and serviee man. S. A <‘tn 
local serxice man is still with us and ylan to-q 
you all he’s jrot which is the be.st!

We take pride in recommendinp the 
•loo fayle, one of tho heat top and body men 
where.

You are invited to rome and take 
of our Superior (larutfo Service . . . We're 
for you!

W E  S E R V IC E  A N Y  M A K E  O F  AUTOMOBUE!

O N E  O F  T H E  L A R G E S T  E Q U IP P E D  BLIILDI’̂

IN  T H IS  S E C T IO N !

MUIRHEAD MOTOR C(
East Main St. Phone 692

jn.v
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:SH SPE C K LE D

ULF TROUT H> 15c To Fry. 
Bake nr 
Broil!

PER
P O U N DOLOGNA 

ILICED BACON Cerro-Lb. ..

C H U C K  CUTS  
L B .................... 15c

PER
P O U N D

I LEGS and C H O PS  
LB...........................

SH O U LD E R
LB..........................
STEW
3 LBS.....................

1NEAPPLE
'EAGHES
EAS

(ilTE HOUSE

>PLE S A U C E

Fo r k  &  b e a n s

> H. B or GIBB'S

rOMATO JUICE
iTĴ Y'S Finer No. 2 Sieve
fEAS EARLY JUNE

Libby’s Crushed 
Tidbits

Slices-o-Gold 
No. 1 Tall Cans

Happ)rvale ‘ 
Early June

No. 303 
C A N S

NO. 303 A  
CANS

16 OZ. C -  
CANS

BEECHNUT

B A B Y  FO O D  3 jars 25c

CAN 5c

“SCRAPPY” i I

D O G  FO O D
PECAN VALLEY

B L A C K E Y E D  P E A S  3

16 OZ. e  
CANS

CANS 29c

VARIETY

fniNA

NO. 2 1 7 -
CANS

NO I e  
CANS

WHITE HOUSE

A P P L E  B U T T E R ................15c

lAPM AN’S 
-UE RIBBON

fREEN B E A N S

ICKXES
SYRUP

ILACKBERRIES
W E A T IE S ................ Pkg. 10c

I

^T T E D  M E A T ....... 2 Can* 5c

SULK R IC E ............... 3 Lbs. 14c

'E N U T  F L A K E S . Pkg. 10c

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

ROSEDALE— Sour or Dill

PICKLES 2 22 OZ. OQ 
JARS

25 OZ. 
JARC. H. B. Fresh Cucumber

HAPPYVALE SOUR PICKLES, P in t .............  10c

N. 5 C A N S ......................... 39c
NO. 10 C A N S ..................... 69c

Pine Grove 2 No. 2 19 c
Gulfkist 

P U N C H TASTY”
PINT

QT.
BOTTLE 15c

WHITE HOUSE, Refrigerator Bottle

V IN E G A R ....................... Qt. 15c

H Y -P R O ..................... Qt*. 15c

G O LD  D U ST  2 5c

Can*

Big Tender 
TastylOPPER PEAS

T E X A S  K IN G

F L OU R
•4 LBS. . . . . . . 63c
8̂ L B S . .............$lt23

No. 2 
Can*. 29c

W A LD O R F  TISSUE . . .  3 Roll* 13c

Pipkin’
( EASTLAND, TEXAS

For Salads 
Cocktails “Am ita” 2> TaU 

1 Cans

lO c
25c 35c I

37c
FRUIT MIX
PRESERVES L'rfi:;,. 2
POST TOASTIES tjr 9c
ASPARAGUS DEL MONTE EARLY CARnEN
TOMATOES 4 S I  25c

C R I S C O 1 P E T  M I L K 1 S U G A R
SUPER CRF.AMF.D 1 PURE CANE

3 LB. C A N  . . . .  52c *
9  L*rg. A  Small 9 
“  Cans or • Csnt *  OW 

s
I lO - - ,  .......... 55c

2 15c I
10c 's r  17c I

10c *

PIPK IN ’S 

I  SPECIAL

M A X W E LL  H O U SE  . . . .  Lb. 25c 

FO LG ER ’S ..................... LB. 27c

COFFEE 2 pounds 33c
CHOCOLATE FLAVORED

O V A L T IN E SMALL
SIZE

r
Pipkin'* Beat

FLOUR
24 lbs.......75c
12 I BS 43c

LBS.

LIPTON’STEA  I S .  19c TEA GLASS FREE

FRESH 
GARDEN VEGETABLES

AND FRUITS
N EW  RED

POTATOES

GR EEN

BEANS
Fresh P i
- L b  O 2 C

Choice Fresh 
Tender

Strictly 
No. I ’s LBS. 19c

ONIONS B LEMONS ■ LIMES
Dry White* 1 Large Size Sunkist 1 Large Mexican

p"„d.... 4 k 1 ■d"™... 18c 1 d"™ ...12c
Sweet
Juicy CALIFORNIA ORANGES 
THOMPSON SEEDLESS GRAPES 
CRISP LARGE H:! LEHUCE

Size 252—  (
Per Dozen ........... i

Better Than Ever—  
Per Pound .............

Per Head

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS!

We Reserre the Right to Limit Quantities

MATCHEIS, 6 Box C a rton ....... 19c SO AP, Crystal White . 5 Bars 19c

P A L M O U V E .........3 Bars 19c

SU PE R  SUDS, Red Box . . .  19c
CONCF.NTRATF.D

SU PE R  SUDS, Blue Box .. 19cJULY 29-30!

^ I< P IO O I,Y  W IC C L Y ^  P IC O L Y  W IO G L T X -
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
r ay arruneuuB reflectiun upon the character, etandinf or repulatlou 
ef any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columna 
•f tbia paper, will be Kladl]i corrected upon being brought to the at- 

1 tention of the publisher.

an they 
This is

/%ituariea^cardi of thanlu, notices of louge meetings, etc., are charged 
,or at the eegular advertiaing rates, which will 'umiihed upon ap

plication.

nothinp to fear as lu ig 
are loyal to their trust, 
e. it should be. I

In the state raco.s, there art 
four office* that are <o be decid- ■ 
td. Gerai 1 Mann and M’alter 
Woodul will tell the voters wl v 
they are best fitted for the job 
of attorney neneral. I'tom all the 
eaimark*, it look* like Mann will 
y<ve Mr. Woodul plenty of run 
fur his money. Mann held the lend 

i IP Eastland county and will no 
I doubt keep the county in his col-

independent oil operators of this 
entire Oilhelt, and from all indi 
entiuiis they will throw Uieir , 
lacking to Terrell for re-rlection.; 
Their loyalty to Terrell is not ba*- 
ei\ on asking special favors but | 
loi a service well rendered in the 
interest e f all concerned. I

M. H. KeUy Formally Chosen As
Eastland City Manager by Board

Softball Games Arranged l o ^  
Flood Sufferers of “

umn.

Naturally, that which effects 
the independent oil opeiators of 
this section also effects every bus
iness intere.st, as the major reve 
lues through all channels of bus-j 
iness comes from the oil interests.

Formal appointment of M. 
Kelly, former city secretary, 
city manager of Kaatland was 
announced Thursday by Mayor C. 
W. Hoffmann.

H. I When becoming affiliated with 
the city administrative department 
Kelly was secretary. .N'o one has 
officially been named to the city

Kelly has been an employe of secretary position to succeed Kel 
the city for three and one-half ly
years.

Mayor Hoffmann and other city 
commissioners, C. B. Wellman, L.

•Now that the fire- of the fir.-t 
pt mary hove reached the siiiol- 
4ering stage, there are still some 
of the county and -tate offices to m for appointment will he select

W Lee O’Daniel, is the first 
nan in 'he history of Texas that 
was elected entirely on hi* own, 
without any promises to be car
ried out as to state appuintmeiit.i. 
Those who have had time to think 
it over are commenting on the 
luct that this is probably the best 
Ihilic that could have happened 
,o I'exas, a.- tho.se who will coim

It is only reasonable that the cit- J, laimbert, H. O. Satterwhite and 
kenship of this community should C. T, Lucas pointed out the for
give serious consideratiur to the mal ajipointment is a promotion

I Jerry Sadler is scheduled to try
%nd unseat veteran C. V. Terrell _ ___  ________
loi railr >ad commissioner. Ter-1 n gn that they select as their next fur Kelly and at the same time is 
rell has the full hacking of '

be settled m the run-off prima. ,v 
August 27.

Ill upon an efficiency basis 
not fur political or favored
sons.

and
rea-

 ̂ Whether the next three weeks 
will be sisxhng hut or just mild 
remains to be soon, bat there is 
llo questun but what only about 
|Seo-thirds ot the vote will turn 
cut, if that many.

From O'Daniel’* own statement 
in his camjiaign. those who are 
now in o'ficial and clerical ca
pacities, who are efficient and 
ire tloing their job well, have

THANKS TO EVERYONE
1 am deeply grateful to the good 

tolks ot Faslland County who made 

it povv-hle for me to have a majority 

vote for the office of County Treas

urer.

It is impossible for me to see all 

of you in person, but as your next 

County Treasurer I hope to meet you 

personally, and assure you that I 

shall devote my entire time to giving 

you the best service possible and 

warrant the trust that you have be

stowed upon me.

GARLAND BRANTON

theiiuilruud commissioner in thD 
nice. I f  the independent oil oper-

TO RIDE OR TRE REW 1931

a o o d / Y e a r

G -S  A L L .m E .\ T H E K

Vbco yuu G«iuJ}«ar
AU«Ke«tbcr», tou know 

7«Mi have kMtî atb you tb* 
m/mi tirra omimt can buy 
• • • kava tirca tbat deliMar 
m urt loo f Uc .sb&a-traa auU* 
age than youcangeteUewbare 
at any priua! Cuata aae tlia 
grrat oaw G>3. Laarn bow 
l6w the par-mile ooat Ra.

HIBH INOUAUTY-LOWINCOST

t .O O O Y F .A R  “ R - r *
A u»f>-«{uabtv tira — cram* 
Bed with mileaga — pachad 
with value ^  O  ̂

AS LOW At
________________ ^

, < ;0 0 1 > Y K A R
I SPFEU^ AY
I above any other tire at

I ita price —> genuine Goudya 
quality.

AS LOW AS A WLKJt 
v m i UrSTIMK <;t AWAWTBB

(P o l.  aAdv.)

THANKS
I wish to txke this meant of expressing my appre
ciation to the voters of Eastland County for the nice 
plurality given me in the first primary.

Since no candidate in the District Clerk’s race 
received a majority of all votes cast, there must be 
a run-off, and I wish to take this method of solicit
ing your continued support in the second primary.

I feel that the plurality you gave me in the first 
primary was a vote of confidence for the way I 
have conducted the County Treasurer’s office dur
ing my administration of the affairs of that office, 
and I appreciate this very much and promise you 
that if you promote me to the District Clerk’s office 
that you will never have cause to regret it.

Please bear in mind that I am asking for a pro
motion, based on my record as your county 
official.

Again expressing my appreciation to you, 1 beg 
to remain,

John White
CANDIDATE FOR DISTRICT CLERK

(Pol. Adv.)

G O O D Y E A R

SEAT COVERS
•  Protect npbolstery aad 
clothea against dirt and duat.

E a s y  to 
install, fit 

'all cars. 
I Colors to 
I blend srith 
ca r in - 
tariogv

alors i»ri‘ for Terroll, there must 
hi something to his ability and 
M rvice. Voters should he swayed 
111 this rare more by tacts than 
by niunieiitary exritab’e hysteria 
hri/Ught un by aeiusatioiia and 
onfuuiidej charges.

recognition of his capability In 
handling the new assignment as 
in reality in recent months he has

Kelly has lived in F'ustland with 
his family, composed of hi* wife 
and a son, Joyce, student at John 
Tarleton agricultural college, Ste- 
phenville, for 10 years.

They are members of the First 
Methodist church. He is a Mason 
and a World War veteran, having 
seen active overseas si-rvice in the 
HOth Division. Kelly is a native

performed the city manager work, of Bell county.

•‘">VEa»tland Pastor

W. H. (Bill McDonald will gc

es. Maynard, whose eaily
were spent in Gorman, has a n V i  -- • •  « •  ,
ulution fur being a fine fellow | B a C K  r r o m  l\T^6 tin S [
uiid always fair in dealing wilh> ------
his fellow man. | Rev. Hubert K. Bowden, pastor

—  I of the Eastland Church of God,
it to a clinch with Bascum Giles ot ' Another battle royal will take! has returned from Burkville, in 
.KUstin. Giles has ranted all over ' place for the office of flotoru!' Newton county, where he attend-
tht. state hurling ch irges right representative from the 107th 

! and left that are unfounded and , district, cuiisisting of Eastlaiid 
I without r-erit. A certain big city ' und Callahan counties. Omar 
! newspaper attempted to distort | Burkett ami Wayne Sellers will 
I the minds of the people of Texai' | fold the spotlight in this race 
; with a groundless effort to bring | Sellers, whose father owns and 
McDonald in disrepute. Bill ' operates the Rising Star Record 
eiily liked about 40,000 votes of | at Rising Star, and one o f the 
having a clear majority. The vot-1 inost outstanding publications oi 
trs of Texas and especially Elast-1 the county, receives hit degree 
land county, his home bare, will fiom Texas Tech at Lubbock this

ed the state camp meeting of the 
Church of God.

He reported interest and at
tendance at the meeting high. “ A 
fine spirit of unity prevailed 
throughout the meeting,”  com
mented Rev. Bowden.

There will be a benefit ball 
game at the Fire Department field 
for the benefit of flood sufferers 
ill the Coloiaih) River Valley in 
Sun Suhu, .McCollough, Meiiurd 
and adjacent territory Friday ev
ening. July 2!', it was announced 
Thursday.

The first game will be between 
the Royal Blues und the Street 
Dairymaids. The second game will 
be between the Eastland I’upi and 
the Eastland Terriers.

The Royal Blues and the Street 
Dairymaids are fierce conte.stants.

The Tups and Terriers arc- 
youthful coiners. Fans probably 
will have the opportunity of tee
ing a future Dixxy Dean, School
boy Rowe or Curl Hubbell among 
the pitchers, and a future .Mickey 
Cochrane or Gabby Hartnett — . 
without the "gabby”  among the! 
catchers; a Babe Ruth, Lou Gehrig 
or Joe Dimaggio among the field
ers, sponsors related. |

The net proceeds of the games, 
will go to the flood sufferers; 
through the Red Cross. |

The minimum admission fee will 
be five cent* general and an ex
tra five cents for admission to the 
grand «tnad. Exrta donations will  ̂
be accepted.

Following II 
Mayor C. W. Vf- 
cooperation of tiy 
efit games Fridx, _ 

“ Calling 
nouiicenuiit 
this paper and fe,.i
one 11,1

I'ving in Kutliij 
it a piivilegf to 
needs of our nc 
aouthweat, I ^  
to be played at tht 
Friday night be 
ixed, assured that 
your money's wort 
ment.

"W wouldn't ™-
with the sufferen^
• ruble amount of I *
tie from many will ka 
Iieople back on 
their home,. *

“ Any cuntribu, 
small or lar^ 
ciuted und certaiilj, 
worthy cause. 

“ (Sigiicl,:
•'f W fbjj 
“ •'layot,*

Englai'l kxi |i
on wheel-, tut tke 
ih,. Briton- use :■> 
sti tioriery.

without i|iiestion, place him back

that beer retailers observed strict
ly the law forbidding sale of b<-er 
during the first primary election 
hours.

it should be.

spring. This is his first experience __________________________________
in office in August with an over- in politics and he no doubt be- , 
whelming majority. This is also as lieves in starting early and reach | T w v  OuT V Y a p E

ii.g for the higher moons in his i 
ambitions. While he has had no 

A most unusual upset came in experienced background for the 
the race for Supreme Court, when office he seekr, he states that he 
the returns showed Davidson lead-'has made a careful study of Uie 
ing over the present incumbent, I problems confronting the people 
Judge Richard Critz. Dopeaters for proper leghslation and feels 
cun't figure this out from any an-1 that he can fill the job. Selleis 
I !e. However, Eastland county | voted on an exemption of under*

in the July primaries. He was 21 
prior to Feb. 1, 1938.

gave Critx a good vote of confl- 
I dince and it is evident that it will 
repeat in the Augu.st run-off.

Omar Burkett has had a sea
soned background in aosociatincf 
himself in the realm of generali 

Claude! ties in county and state official 
in the capacities. During the years he 

e-as with the Eastland office of 
the railroad commiss.on, he built 
up a wide circle of friend* in thi.< 
entire section by his agreeable 
personality and efficienc applica- 
tun to hi* duties. Buikct,'s e<-

in 
fit

L U C A S
SERVICE
ST A T IO N

From a local angle, two racer 
I will claim the attention o f the 
voters. John White and 
• Curley Maynard will bj 
heat to settle the question of wliu 

I will be the next district clerk 
I M hite, who has been county treas- 
I iirer for two terms has a wide ac- 
I quaintan'e throughout the coun- 
' t^. He has been the man who dish-
I «?d out "he checks for jury service j perience fits him for the job 
land other county obligations. This the event that the vuters see 
! hi ought him in contact with al- to elect him. 
rrost every property owner or The Joo of repreienting the 

! taxpayer in the county from people of this section in the legis- 
I lin.e to time and he knows then: j lature is a most Important pne 
i by their first name. John madi au and one that the citixenship 
; ifficient county treasurer, and should give careful study and con- 
was a quiet and unassuming per- rideration to before they cas*. 

I sunaliiy in Um  official capacity |if [their ballot It ia not a job at this 
' his office. I t'me for jiolitical ambitions, but
' ■ I one that d< mands of whoever is
■ Curley Maynard, who entereil 11 lected to attend to the job at 
the political arena for the first ’ hand, and that is to represent the 

I time in h's career, has a large lo-1 people. One cannot lay ground- 
leal circle of friends which he | work for future personal politi 
' mt-de in the several years he wa.-- cut ambitions and represent tne 
connected with the Haney CItty- people at the same time. I«t 's  

' rolet Company at Eastland in the-'elect the one who will stay put 
sales department. While his job i where we send him, and work al 
carried him generally over the | the job. 
county, his acquaintances were I --------- —  ------

CONNELLEE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

CHAPTER ONE

“R AD IO
P A T R O L ”

SPECIAL FOR 12 A M. 
SHOW SATURDAY 

BOB STEELE

“LIG H TIN ’
C R A N D A L L ”
PLUS REGULAR SHOW

SUNDAY - MONDAY

300 E. MAIN ST.

RCi|uired <|Uite differently than 
that of seeking political office. 
There is a vast difference be
tween business and politics, whon 

PHONE 50 1 it comes to making acquaintanc-

No Beer Selling
Law Is Observed

Officers said Saturday night

“We pledge ourselves faithfully to observe the pro

visions of this Code of Practice........ convinced

that Beer is the Nation’s Bulwark of Moderation.”

C-\RD OF T H A N K S -
1 ann deeply grateful for the staunch 
supporters that I had during the past 
campaign and for their moat valued 
vote and influence. I shall ever re
member with heartfelt gratitude the 
kindness and cooperation extended to 
me since I have been your County 
School Superintendent. I have made 
every human effort to discharge the 
duties of my office faithfully and 
trustworthy.

Although the results of the election in
dicate that I shall turn over the office 
to my successor in January, it does not 
mean a new start for me, because 
school work is part of my life and I 
shall ever devote my time and interest 
toward helping to elevate its standards 
to the pinnacles it so richly deserves.

Gratefully yours,

CLAIBORNE ELDRIDGE
(Fol. Adv.)

Widespread Praise follows adoption of Code 
of Practice by members of Brewers Foundation
TH E PUBLIC'S response to the adoption of 
a Code of Practice by the members of tti* 
Brewers Foundation was prompt and 
favorable.

Newspapers, social service groups and 
thousands of individual! expressed great 
satisfaction with the brewers’ determination 
to conduct their business in accord with the 
desires and conscience of the American public.

The Code pledges the brewers publicly to 
"suppon the duly constituted authorities in 
the eliminstion of anti-social conditions 
wherever they may surround the sale of 
beer to the conauiner.”

How far we can go, aii<] how soon, de
pends very much on Ourselvas.. .  but partly 
also on .you.

Public opinloti once aroused, can operate 
to bring about honest enforcement of existing 
laws. Restriction of your patronage only to 
legal, respectable retail outlets can and will 
operate to raise retailing standarda.

Public preference for the products of Foun
dation members, identified by the symbol 
reproduced below, will bear witness of your 
approval both to members and to cooperating 
retailers, and will encourage them to re
newed efforts.

UNITED BREW ERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION  
21 East 40th Street, New York, N. Y.

Correspondence is invited from  
groups and individuais every
where who are interested in the 
brewing industry and its social 
responsibilities.

l.ouk fo r  this symhni in m tm hrrs'ow n adverlisint.

TK. V ' r  A Y S O N

‘s 5 i l o U h % « O N E E R S
fomouf

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY

Da m a g ed
L i v e s

le tk« Pftiisff lEMiM
mwt f  laowi !•

ADULTS ONLY

15c A n f  T im «  E s c «p t

Y
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

TOPS *^BAD MAN OF BRIMSK
M ore  oxciting . . . much 
mora romantic and 

I hilarious! Beory 
’ boMtl

. EXTRA . 
VINCENT LOPEZ

CARTOON 

LATEST NEWS

SUNDAY and MONDAY

THE GAYEST PARTY EVER THROWED il| 

NEW ORLEANS!

DON AMECHE 

ROBERT YOUNG 

SIMONE SIMON

“Jo Sett
With JOAN DAVIS and BERT LAHR

NO TE : W E W ILL PAY 

To Some d* 1  e  F'»'j
Lucky Person kP X  Minutes’ 

M O N D A Y  N IG H T  9 P. Ml
Register Monday Matfnee or Night *l 

LYRIC or CONNELLEE THEATRE

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

THE THRILLING SEQUEL TO

“T H E  H U R R IC A N E ”

**MADGE EVANS-iohii BOIES
BRUCe JABOTj  MtRlON MARTIII. Rflf IDCRHARt

M A R C H  of TIM E”ft

THURSDAY —  BARGAIN DAY l5«

KATE DOUGLAS WIGGINS FAM O U S STO

“M O TH E R  C A R E Y ’S CHlCI
FAY BAINTER - ANNE SHIRLEY - RUBY 

PLUS BIG MERCHANTS’ NIGHT!

B A L C O N Y  15c ANYTIME

J

111 C

Al

’ SSI
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W I M
“DRINKING WATER”

s t l a n d  f a i r  p a r k  p o o l

Yet, folk*, the water in the 

*^a*tland Fair Park Swim- 

,ming pool i* a* pure a* 

drinking water.

It is changed constantly.

pool in this section on top of a hill, where 

(he cool breeze* blow all the time!

IN 6 A M. Daily. Life guard on duty at all times

jldren___ 1 0 c -A d u lts _____20c

FULL U N O F m  Vm E 
RESULTS BERiG CLECXEU 

BY BEMU NEBU U. LYERLA

nnouncing
NOW ON DISPLAY

ew Farmall 
14 Tractor

Oncar l.yerl*. county Dirno- 
erstic executive chafrmnn. amt hin' 
awi^tanta, today wer> finiahing' 
counting unofficial retuma of the 
Saturday firat primary. j

At 12:I.W the following results: 
were known—the votea will be of- 
ficially canvaaaeii by the executive 
committee— :

Governor: .MeCraw 711, Self H, 
Crowley I!»9. .Miller fi, McCoy », 
Ferguaon 15, Renfro 4, Hunter 
7N7. O’Daniel 4,02.5, King 1, 
Rrogdon 1, Farmer 97, Thomnaon 
1,0.52.

Lieutenant Governor: Smith 
l,07H, Nelaon 7.70, Stevenson 497, 
Daviaaon 2,780, .Mead 110, Brook.^
1.295.

Attorney General: Calvert 847, 
Mann 2,704, Woodul 1,008, Good
rich 202, Yarbrough 1,229.

Aaaociate Juatice of Supreme 
Court: Davidaon 2,.741, Critz 2.- 
928, Smiley 1,271.

Judge. Court o f Criminal Ap- 
p«'ala: Hawkina 0,961, I’ippen 2,-

264, Graves 1,2.72, Stephens 2,- 
887.

Railroad Commi.«ioner: Wood 
1,748, Stuart 914, Morria .725. 
.Sadler 1,754, Christie 109, Ter
rell 2,08.5.

Comptroller of Public AcrounLr: 
Sheppard 4,824, Terrell 942, Rif
fle 1,163.

Land Commiaaioner: McDonald, 
4.252, .Mills 709, Browning 606, 
Cilea 1,20.7.

State Treasurer: Foater 1,917, 
liamea 740, la>ckhart 4,059.

State .Sup«‘rintendent: Woods 
.7.926, James 1,410, la'May 1,- 
302.

Commiaaioner of Agriculture: 
McDonald 3,257 ; Allen 889, Weat- 
full 2,211.

Court o f Civil .Appeals, 11th, 
Diatrict; Funderburk ’7,0.55.

Congreaa, 17th Di.<trict: Gar
rett 6,904.

Kepreaentative, 107th Diatrict: 
Koaa 1,145, Sellers 2,3.78, Curry 
720, Burkett 2,658.

^ Representative, 106th Diatrict: 
Croasley 4,217, Lotief 2,795.

Di.»trict Attorney: Conner 7,- 
057.

Diatrict Clerk: Bond 1,700, 
Maynard 2.16.7, White 3,210.

County Judge: Adamson 7,070.
County Clerk: Galloway 7,093.
Assessor-t'ollector: O’llrien 7,- 

176.
Sheriff: Woods 5,216, Foster 

1,934.
County School Superintendent: 

Williams 3,766, Kldridge 3,281.
County Treasurer: Branton 3,- 

897, Weekes 1,198, Cooper 2,- 
033.

Surveyor: I.andon 7,204.
County Chairman: Lverla 7,- 

191.
County Commissioner, Precinct 

1; J. D. Barton 505, A. L. Stiles 
972, Henry Davenport 1,557.

Ejected Dean

4-H Members Will 
Purchase 2 Heifers

Ray Blackwell of Alameda and 
Kenneth Moore of Doadeniona, 4-H 
club members, this week are to in
spect registered Jersey heifers at 
Dublin with the view to purchase 
two of the animals for their club 
work.

*010 youths are to be accom 
panied by their fathers, E. K. 
Blackwell and F. D. Moore.

See It Here
:ash in  n o w  o n  t h is
EXCEPTIONAL FREE 

O FFER -
THE HARVESTER COIVIPANY 

pi Give FREE— f.o.b Chicago— to each farmer 
purchasing a new McCormick-Deering

[ARMALL 20 TRACTOR
Up to Midnight, September 15, 1938,

a n y  o n e  o f  THE FOLLOWING 
McCORMICK-DEERING IMPLEMENTS;
No. 8, 2-furrow, 14-inch Little Genius 

Tractor Plow.
No. 221-G Cultivator with No. 1 Equip

ment.
No. 10-A, 8-ft., 32-16” Tractor Disk 

Harrow.
No. 151 Lister with Tractor Hitch, 
o. 10 Tool-Bar Middle Buster with two 

14-inch bottoms.
°- 3 Middle Buster with two 14-inch 

bottoms.

ACT NOW!
g e t  THE FARMALL 20—

original and most widely used all-purpose 
I • • Buy this famous tractor —  Get one
“*« machine* above FREE!

lA W  ROBERSON GARAGE

I’M IN THE R U N -O FF -
First, I want to thank the voter* of Eastland County who gave me enough 
votes to put me in the run-off for the office of District Clerk. I am deeply 
grateful and appreciative.

I sincerely hope that by the time that the next run-off election nccurs 
in August, that the citizens of Eastia nd County will see fit to give me the 
office by their vote and influence.

This is the first time that I have ever asked the people of this county 
to give me the opportunity to serve you in public office, and I want you to 
know that I shall be happy and glad of that opportunity and that I shall 
give you an administration that you will not regret.

I want you to know me belter, and welcome every investigation of my 
life as a citizen of this county. I hope to see everybody during the next few 
weeks. I am in the run-off.

Respectfully and sincerely yours,

CLAUDE (CURLEY) MAYNARD

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS of PRECINCT NO. 1, EASTLAND COUNTY;

I want to thank you for the many considerations and courtesies giv
en me during my race for Commissioner of Precinct No. 1. I offered my
self as a candidate and made my race solely on my own merits and 
qualifications for the office and did not deal in personalities. I humbly 
how to the wishes of the majority who in their wisdom selected one of 
my opponents. I join with you in saying to him, “ congratulations.” I hold 
no ill will or malice toward anyone who did not support my candidacy 
but have only love in my heart for you all. I want to thank each one of 
you who voted for me and supported me. I appreciate your trust and 
confidence in me. May we all lend our hearty support and co-operate 
with the Honorable Henry Davenport as our Commissioner and give to 
him every possible help and encouragement which is justly his. In the 
language of the Apo.stle Paul, “ forgetting those things which are be
hind and reaching forth unto those things which are before,” may we 
“ pre.ss toward tlie mark” for the prize of the high calling of God in 
Christ Jesus.

A  L  (Aaron) Stiles

E ^ '* «M a in  Sl Phone 620 Eastland

I AM GRATEFUL-AND THANK YOU
By your majority vole of confidence you have given me the 
inspiration to carry on the work as your Commissioner of 
Precinct No. 1 with greater zeal and ambitions to confirm the 
trust you have given me.

I appreciate and welcome all suggestions and criticisms that 
will enhance the value of my work to the taxpayer*.

I want to thank every person who supported me most sincerely 
and those who did not see their way clear to vole for me need 
feel no hesitancy in coming to me on any question to make 
my precinct and Eastland County a better place to live. I 
shall be glad to cooperate consistently to the best of my 
ability.

H. V. Davenport
 ̂ :(p9^ Adv.) \ .W  t -a'iV, I

Cisco Team Given 
Shutout When It 

Meets Royal Blues

The Fa.xtland Royal Pluea won 
their second surreasive shutout 
from the Cisco irirls* team Tues- 
<lsy night on the Fire Department 
field St Eastland by the score of 
5 to 0.

It was a pitch.'r’.s Kittle, only 
five hits being made in th" 
game. Ash and Rosenquest were 
in fine form but tighter defen.se 
by the Blue.s proved to be the 
winning margin.

In the second game Street’.* 
Dairymaids dropped a game to 
DeLeon 8 to 5. The Dairymaids 
used 1.5 players and juggled posi
tions so that a box score was not 
readily available.

Box Kore;
Cisco

Player—  A R H PO A
Reams, I f ...... 3 0 1 0 0
.Morris, 2nd . . . .  2 0 0 2 3
Rowlett, c .......3 0 0 4 0
Vines, 1 s t ...... 3 0 0 8 0
J. Stewart, cf . .  1 0 1 0 0
B. Stewart, cf . . 1 0 0 0 0
Campbell, ss . . . .  2 0 1 .7 2
Greer, 3 rd ...... 2 0 0 0 1
Ash, p .............. 2 0 0 1 1
Mosley, s f ......  1 0 0 0 fl
Swindle, rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0

Totals .............  21 0 3 18 7

Royal Blues
PIsyor—  A R H PO A
Kellett, 2nd _ 3 0 0 .7 5
Hale, sf ............ .7
Ia>onny, c ............ 3
H. Ros’q'st, 3rd . . 1
Horn. 1 s t .......... 1
Lawrence, If . . . .  2
Blythe, r f ............2
Baggett, sf . . . .  2
Mitchell, s s ............1
E. Ro.s’q’st, p . . . .  2

Totals .............  20 8 2 21 12
Score by innings R H E

Cisco OOO 000 0— 0 3 2̂
' r . Blues o i l  100 X— 8 2 1I Summary: Run* batted in, Law- 
I rcnce 1 ; Earned run*. Blues 1 ;
I Double play, Kellett to Mitchell t<» 
Horn; Base on balls. Ash 2; Ros- 

lenquest 3; Struck out by A.sh 1,
' Rosonquest 1. Umpires, Garrison 
' and Wright. ’Time 55 minutes. j

I Score by innings R H E ‘
' Del.eon . . .  040 400 0— 8 7 8;
D. Maids .. . 203 000 0— 5 6 6 ,

I Batteries, E. Morris and Moore; | 
Drake, Craig and Stuart. |

GETS LICENSE 
Legal* L- Ousbipat « t  Chaileg-

ton, S. C., Wednesday obtained 
from County Clerk K. V. Gaik'- 
wsy s marriage licetise to wed 
Mis* Dorothy Elizabeth Kobinson 
whose address was not given.

TOBQNTO.—: Toranw; of
tfiq fusv larip' cities on the conti
nent Where 1axh‘ operate on the
rsUeage and zone system rather 
tliiJt in>te|- rate*, wijl adopt  ̂ tho 
latter na all cabs o|terating in tiie 
city effective Sept. 15.

H. I.. Fkaskin, principal of the 
Cooper school of Ranger, who was 
elected'dean of the R ingir Junior 
College by the Ranger Sclxx'l 
Board at a meeting Tuesday night, j

Baskin Is Named ' 
Dean of Ranger 

Junior College

H. I,. Baskin, for a number of 
ynsrs principal of the Cooper 
School of Ranger, was elected 
dean o f the Ranger Junior Col
lege St s meeting o f the board of 
trustees, Tuesday night.

Bukin xrill replace L. S. Rhiem 
as dtan, although Bhieni hu been 
elected to the faculty of the Rang
er .*<chooIs.

The new dean seas selecteii 
from a long list of applications 
for the position, after all had 
been given due consideration by 
the board, it was stattd today in 
ann.iuncing that Baskin had been 
elevated in the Rangsr system.

Baskin received his B. A. de
gree from Abilene Christian Col- 
li-ge several years ago, and has 
been principal of the Cooper 
school for a number of year*.

Last year he received hi* B. A. 
from the Univerrity of Texas.

THANK YOU -
Although I waa not elected aa 

your County Treasurer, I want 

to thank each and everyone for 

the splendid vote given me Sat

urday. I hold no ill will toward 

those who voted against me.

MRS. FRANCES (HOLBROOK) 
COOPER

(Pol. Adv.)

TRANK Y O U . . .  EVEYBOOY
I am sincerely grateful for your vote 
and want the people of Eastland 
County to know that 1 shall do every
thing in my power to carry out every 
promise I made in my campaign and 
that at all times I shall welcome your 
suggestions and cooperation in all 
matter* pertaining to the state 
government.

W IT H  YOUR HELP —  I KNOW I 
WILL MAKE YOU A WORTHY 
REPRESENTATIVE!

P. L. (LEWIS) CROSSLEY
(Pol. Adv.)

TO THE PEOPLE 
OF EASTLAND AND 

EASTUND COUNTY
' Word* cannot express my deep 

gratitude to you for the gener

ous support given me in the 

election Saturday, July 23. I 

hope that you will never have 

reason to regret your attitude.

Yours very sincerely.

T . C . W I L L I A M S

Brother and Suter ,
Reunited at Last 11

Br Unit** Prxs* j I
MONTREAL.—  A brother snd ! 

sister have been reunited here for 
the first lime in 34 years.

’They are Mrs. A. Bsnks, « 
Montreal, and Dr. A. Hearn, (
South Africa.

Mrs. Bsnks left England ss 
child to cumc to Canada 34 years | 
ago, leaving behind her 8-year-ol4i| 
brother. The brother. Dr. Heans j ' 

fptrfr ifp a^o went,to South Africa^
' wh8re today lie pfactices in Cap# 
Town.

Thanks-
I am deeply grateful for 

tho overwhelming vote of 

confidence you showed in 

your ballot* Saturday. I 

shall continue to serve yoq 

to the best of my ability.

AGAIN I SAY 

THANK YOU!

LOSS WOODS
Sheriff, Eastlam} C^uqty

. K M i i n i i , . !  ,:T !.’: i A  ! . >
(Pol. Adv.)
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SIX NEW LOCATION S 
ANNOUNCED FOR AREA 

IN ACTIVE OIL WEEK
-o~

Sx locatim^ for thi» o f 'v i v, \o. Al, wa*
Wt»t Ontra! Tt\., 'onr»-ihuf ti to'<it‘ -th of 100 fc-t. 
rmkinfcr ari aiiivc -ai- it fo= oil I " '' ' milf- north of Kiniiuf Star,
Aflnpo’entn a:* rvport^ u*‘ ♦ wHi*‘h- Pak"»r No. N. T. Mullroy.
i‘il on inter«v t̂iiiir i*su ;'-*rtion I. NNillium Ahrfnbork

Eastland County 
In th«- Kllfiibuiir- r a >

west of Stni
conipuiA aiioouni *i i*

it*’ N'- I J* - -i- l ’« T’n 
tion 4' ’.h. Sl'KIi >i ;oii
from ih» -outh and « k' ' ii
the

The u- il ” *>0 fr--' i
lone Star No. I C*; .rt. u-.' 
from the lime, and 
Ti'.rthwest -if tL:= H k 
inir and Ih '* "  r 
pool-^>penir.jf Nan I’*
Tht N'l. I P iin ha' '*
!»»kr tra-  ̂>r fiv» y i 
of apr'* ' ’timat**ly

t’hi K;»:. !n*t 1!:* «.
S. A E'. -m. K7*nhLi»-u: 1 
Jeeted to |e*» l* ‘*r
north of tiorman.
Uit 't- ith linr md ♦
lh« ea»*t lim* of ’ 1. f:

'hutdown at

I

»rth-

ouiu

r. 'v. drillin;; Ih Ii’W 2.700 
•t and «i|H-ralor iXfuited thv

ti
iu

4.'-“ 0 f. * .
»; P-od 1 -

I o
Vktll.

.1, ,.'h 
I.
No

■ • F-r-’-

I

liin at 2,!iri0 f
ilaynir. lirovi- an<l llo-o No. 

,■ I V •' I.arkin, throo anil otio- 
fert 1‘ -if mill ’ iiorthwfit iif l!i.-iii»r

o f vtor. - t;..M 4(1. l.I.K-k o. KTRi; 
-'iiA : , \\:i- to bo iiiuL’ ir il billk to 

,(; • Cudilo it arouml 2.''ol'
|f. ot ; il rn.'ivi ut'liliuilinn. In the 
!o »i r ('iililo arouti.l 1.100 f.i t on
ly ; {' ,*■ >f .alt wator »  i- fouiui 

■N. 1>. ■: i llachor lO al No. 1
I Mr- J. .\ Hi i n. st-i iom 1. bloi k 
•2. H. A- T. r  u n i;, fm- miloa 
ni rt: 't of t’ l.'bon. na- nhul-

wn at ' '•-•■t.
Brown Countv 

;i ai(i M ' " niMirtiil.
Jaik -M. liaiklrr |>luimi tl to utiin- 
ulat*' h.- .No. 1 t*. Jaiub^. bliK'k 
2TT. Ki-rrv (.'ouiu.ii luna-.
K ■ 1. "nitto" ;iml 1.-

THINK TWICE!
befae you hazanl your looncy on a

"BARGAIN"
REFRIGERATOR
A ••cheap’* re fr ife re to r  mean a
small aa^iiu »** mi»oihly pa>n»«nu but 
it can c »»t many timet that amount m 
*>cr iocreatiait opcrann* cutt, ^.arly 
upkeep, depreciation, and untaiittac- 
lo ry  aervice aher a very ihort time.

Get a Geaeral ElKtric!
and be Sure » f  ENDURING Econany

6y all moans buy a

1938
REFRIGERATOR!
Get Cbe full brnrfit of the 
*vry lairic improvcfncni, 
to "friKcraiors. 1 hry 
mc*o loner oprratinK cost, 
F«»t«r frccainit sprrd, 
K t f t t t  cold-producing 
c*p«city. quieter opiereiiua 
•od more convenience.

I938C-E Modnit Climax
o Sm o,hing l2 -r ,a r  

Race r d o f 
Evarincraat- 
ing Valwail

/-^^^RtFRIGERATOa

Staled inSteml
O’ i  THRIFT UNIT

with Oil Cooling
t  Tears Terfem eaci PreHtlton

HARPER MUSIC COMPANY
EAST COMMERCE ST.

600 giilluiis of «cid wiTe to bi* un- 
vd from l.^n? to l.f>42 fiml. IVo
during string wan set :it 1,507 
feet.

(iilcreare Oil company reported 
loi-ation for No. 4 and .5 J M. Per
ry. sei'tion 34, J. G Rhea eutA'ey, 
one mile west of Thrifty. Hoth 
ar,’ pro.ieVted for 1,250 feet. No. 
4 will be 30(1 feet north of \o. -t 
and N'o. 5 will be 15o leet from 
the north line of the lease and 300 
feet north of the No. 2 well.

(liirreasp Oil company also an
nounced locrtion for No. 1 M I.. 
Harris and Toni Pittman, block 4, 
\V. Dalton survey, eight mile* 
northeast of Brownwoed. which i.s 
to be taken to 2,000 feet IxH'atior. 
i.s firtC feet from the west and 
south lines of the lea.-e.

A plugging for the company was 
1;. (). Moore .No. 1 Jio-k Smith. 
vur\ey No. .5.3, lota! depth of 
1.5;o! fe  t. When brought m June 
17 thi- well w as capable of pro
ducing 240 harnd.s daily.

CoUvnan County 
Bowers and Williams N'o. 2 W. 

M. Key, .A Wick-on surv.-v, *hree 
miles northwe.-t of Burkett. lSi> 
fii-t from the north line atal 5.50 

j fel t from the east line o f the 
iliase and 300 fi-jt fiom the N'o. 
i 1 Key, projected for ICO feet, ws.i 
a new lectiaon.

Ili'ffioann and Page. Kastland 
; ol.erators. and others decided to 
, locate No. 1 T. Drake. J. H 
■ Wood sursey No. 440, as five 
: mill s east of Coleman. 330 feet 
' f.om the east and south lines of 
jthe lease. Operators plur. to drill 
|to 2,100 fiet. 
i W ise County
I In the ana when' l.utcx Oil 
eieepany operated, Charles H. 
.Mee and other* picked lin'atiun 
for .No. 1 r. R .4mith, two miles 
east of Biiilgeport, 330 feet from 
thi .south line and 730 (let from 
the eust line of the survey. Depth 
plimned ir 4.000 leet.

Pall, P into County 
Palo Pinto Oil and Gas company 

No. 21 .'stmwn Oil coni|iany. A 
.V.-hworth surs ey, two anil one-half 
miles north of .Strawn, was being 
tested for a showing of gas at 
■;.04'-50 feet. Sand was top|M'd at 
3.Oik feet and botom was 3,12» 
fe l.

Cemanebe County
Still drilling at a depth below 

',217. wa- Gallagher l.awson et ul 
No. 1 .Mrs. Bobbie 1. Tnry, X. H 
Kuykendall survey, near De-iU-| 
mona. .\i cording to report* the j 
: St Wi.s ,-tilI in KlU-iiburger Uni' 
with water which was lopped at 
3.4f4 feet.

B. D. Comrton.wa.i shutdown at 
* 1,4(10 feet on his N'o. 1 Griffin, 

e , block 2. Comanche County schoo’ \ 
i.inds. nine mile, aouth of Co- 
luurche.

Stephen* Countv
Ixrne SUr Gas company No. \ 

K. H. Brooks, section .54, block 7 
T. tc P. survey, wa» fishing for 
un underreamer at depth of 2,- 
137 fe.-t.

T one Star No. 1 J. S. McKee, 
ee; Tioii 41. block 7, T. d' P. sur- 
\iy, one and one-fourth mile 
northwest of the sami* lirm'.s X 
j  Brooks, which wu- completed re
cently for 3,000.000 cubi.- feet of 
gas. ’vas estimated to bi* making 
1.250,000 feet of grs. Operators 
were unilerri'ttming tf'- inch pipe 
to a total depth of 3,700 feet. 

E A S T L A N D  ToUil depth was 3.724 feet.

iRoberson Garage 1
Showing Farniall;

I —  'i New Fariiutll 14 tractor, carried 
I by Kobi-riiiin Garage, feature* are:
I an engine eapii'ially designed to 
'perform elficieiitly on gasoline or 
j distillate; a new type of replace-, 
|i I le oil-filter element which cut* 
operating costs by allowing th®' 

I trcctor to be run 120 hours be-1 
'tween complete oil charge* and 
j w hich can hi replaced at a cost of 
F 4.5 cents; r breather on the valv*
I housing which removes contamin
ating gases from both crankcase 
and valve housing and thereby as- 
Ki.st* in maintaining the quality of 
the crankcase oil: right and left- 
hand steering brake levers conven
ient to the hands of the operatori 
whether sitting or standing; a now . 
ficatiiig oil screen which assures a 
clean supply of oil to the oil 
pump and clean oil to the engin? , 
I faringi; a higher scat which plac- 
c: the opi'rator well out of tha 
dust zone and gives him more ' 
room for his legs; the *toerini 
wheel is also higher ind this en- 
ahles the operator to stand when

ever he di sires to stretch hi* legs 
and add variety to his work.

l/ike ihc other Karmalls, the 
Kaimall 14 ha.s the patented triple 
s.ecring wheel control, by means 
ut which ti,e o|>erator guides the 
tractor, autumaticslly puts a 
broke on either driver to make a 
short piv'it turn f7-foot radius for 
I .irmall i4 ), and when using the 
hiftiiig-gung cultivator autumul- 

i( ally shifts the gangs for double- 
(|Uick dodging action. The rear 
whrel* on the Kurmull 14 can b* 
-i t in or cut for 44 1-2 to 79-inch 
trends ot adapt it to varying work 
londitions. Special axles can also 
be supplied to permit setting 
wheels out to S3 inches.

The Farmall 14 may be equip
ped with all-steel wheels or at ad
ditional .'ost with pn-'Uinatic tires
1 our different special transmis- 
11,n forward speeds on steel are

1-4. 3 and 3 3-4, and 2 1-4 miV* 
an hour reverse; and on rubber
2 3-k, 3 l-k, and 4 forward, and 
2 3-k nule* an hour revelse. With 
-jiecial tiansmissiuns on rubbei 
the speed varies up to a high j f  
6 7-k miles an hour.

The Karir.ull 14 will plow from 
.5 to K acres a day, disk 15 to 25. 
cultivate with two-row cultivator

' 20 to 30 acres a day, and wHth the 
[lorn picker gather and husk clean 
h to 10 acres a day. A variety of 
quick-attachable machines have 
been designed for use with the 
Turmall 14.

State Tax Rate 
Set A t 35 Cents 

By Tax  Board

By ItnltMl Press
AVSTTN, July 28. —  The state 

automatic tax board today set the 
state ad valorem tax rate at 49 
rents on $100 valuation, the same 
as for this year.

The levy it 35 cent* for general 
revenue, seven cents for Confed
erate pensions and seven cents for 
free schoolbooks.

No levy wa* made for general 
school purposes, since the board 
derided other revenues are suffi
cient to pay the per capita school 
apportionment. Member* consider
ed the per capita statute fixing a 
117.50 allottment makes that the 
maximum possible.

The state board of education is 
scehduled to meet here tomorrow

and set the school apiiortionment 
It wa* estimated the school fund 
would have income from special 
taxes and other sourei'S to pay an 
apportionment of $21.40 per 
capita.

Royal Blues Win I Elight to Four at 
Cisco Engagement

The Cisco girls’ team broke in
to the run column Wednesday 
night at Cisco in a game, won by 
Kastland Royal Blue* 8 to 4 play
ed ut Cisco.

Greer started on the mound for 
Cisco but was wild and was re
placed by .Ash in the third inning 
with none ont. Hoth teams scored 
two in the first. The Blues went 
ahead one in the third, and Cisco

™ d a y , J i i J

went ahead one by 
the fourth.

Barbara B|.vth, u-i 
•kipper down the tS f 
for a home run to '  
In the sixth and k,a 
Into the final , i ^

In the Blues’ half 
queat laid ,  bunt L  
base line and beats 
duplicated the pU, V 
od the third strike 
were safe and tb« 
when Horn’s gro 
from Cample 11,

Helen Rosenqueg , 
her typical home r * ,  
smash that sailed kJ 
left fielder’s head *  
the fence.

CFTS DlVo* 
Divorce has be,, 

91st di.-trict court u ! «
lor Eioni ,1. K, Bu'J,, n

r̂ CTIDtCt«n$lfO| 
IBfilt <»Ow* L sjgALMEqrj

A  ^  THAT ca % j%  NO H
I T /^DIM^ALiV C. txrTHAN O R D IN A R Y  SPRE^iiJQebhatdfil

S a n d w i c h  St

i

1938.

SNAP  CLOSE-OUTS OF B U R R ’S

TH ING S Y O U  N EE D  R IG H T  N O W  A N D  N O N E  
OF TH ESE  COSTS Y O U  M U C H  . . .

Chiffon

Dress Lengths
4 yds. to each piece.

$1.47

Wash Dresses
In the season’s newest 
sheer materials. 14 - 42.

77c
Dresses

Wash silk. New spring 
and summer styles.

$1

Ladies’ Hats
Choice of summer hats. 

Values to $1.98.

67c

Men’s

Straw Hats
Choice of stock.

25c
White Purses

These are regular 59c 
values . . only—

25c

KHAKI PANTS
Just received a big shipment’ 

We have all sizes . . .  in sun

tan and Tanpex herringbone.

9 8 c
They are Sanforized I

 ̂ Shirts to Match, 98c

LACE CLOTH
Regulai

59c
Pink, navy, brown. Regular 98c. 

Per
Yard____

square Eastland

It rained us out and everybody else . . .But it looks like clear weather ahead and here’s the one big chance to come in and swlxi i 
the rhythm of the greatest values in our history! WE MEAN TO CLOSE OUT EVERY ARTICLE OF SUMMER MERCHANDISE! 
THE BARE WALLS . . . OUR MERCHANDISE STANDS THE TEST OF QUALITY . . . AND i r s  ALL FROM OUR REull 
STOCK . . . PLENTY OF SUMMER DAYS AHEAD!

MORE 

FOR YOUR 
MONEY

O N E  G R O U P

V A L U E S  T O  $14.95

•  Pastel crepes.

•  Bcmberg sheers. ,

•  Printed crepes
and

•  Linens.

MORE 

FOR YOUR 

MONEY

O N E  G R O U P

V A L U E S  T O  $18.50

Printed c r e p e s ,  
printed chiffons, 
solid color sheers 
and chiffons, print
ed linens and laci.-s 
in sizes from 11 to 
44.

MORE 

FOR YOUR 

MONEY

O N E  G R O U P

HATS
$1.95 to $4.95 values

48c - 98c 
&  $1.98
All better hats, 
Dobbs included.

i  PRICE
BLOUSES

Your Choice

50c & $1
Values from 

$1.19 to $1.98

Other values to $2.98

Choice $1.49

Cantner

B A T H IN G
SUITS

T S iT  SUITS
Values to $18.50: . . . Included 

in these are Snyder-Knit . . .  

Lample . . . and Bradley!

WASH FROCKS

1.0'VALUES TO $2.98 . . .

THIS SEASON’S STYLES . . .

Your Choice .........................

Other Values to $6.95 , . Now $2.00 and

B A G S
Values to $3.95. In patent and kid

**^^*’‘ '̂*** • • • navy, black, 
white, copper, red, green, multicolor!

O N E  G R O U P  PU R SES

C L E A R A N C E  of HOSIERY!
ODDS . ENDS

Vaiuat to 
$1.00— Now 4 9 c

Tw o And Throo 
Threod Clariphoito

8 9 c  $ 1

GENUINE C»E!

HOSE 
NOW

Chiffon sheers in 
solids and prints •  
Laces and hand- 
blocked linens •

V A L U E S  T O  $22.50

$ i V 5 0

Choice of All Better

DRESSES
D.,w ei

Sheers

WHITE

LINEN SUITS
Pilot Brand pure imported. 
Swagger and mannish type. 
Sizes from 12 to 42.

198

450 p a r s

of SUM M ER SH O ES  
A R E  B D N G  C LE A R E D  O U T !

$4.95 Vail$241
$3.95 Vail$191

O N E  R A C K

Shoes
B R O K E N  SIZES

From our rer-jla r^ ^  piB 
stock, regard less^ ! i  ̂  
of former price! g

FOR THE FIRST TIME 

IN EASTLAND . . . »

R E D  CROSS and 

A IR T R E D  SHOES]

$6.50 Values—
N O W ..............

The F A SH IO N
North Side Square Eastls^


